3  SANTINO FAVOT  Strong Safety  5-11 ◆ 185 ◆ Sophomore  South Lyon

Tough-nosed competitor... Will battle for more playing time this fall both defensively and on special teams. ...Good tackler and hits with authority. ...Performed well in spring. ...Solid student. ...Appeared in nine games last fall. ...Posted one tackle on the year. ...Named to GLIAC All-Academic Team. ...FSU Dean's Academic Award recipient. ...Redshirted in 2005. ...Claimed All-Kensington Valley Conference and all-area laurels during senior year at South Lyon High. ...Coached by Mark Thomas. ...A 2005 graduate. ...Named squad's Outstanding Defensive Player of the Year and was a honorable mention All-North Team honee of as a senior team captain. ...Made 64 tackles and had a team-high five interceptions in final prep campaign. ...Earned all-conference honorable mention plaudits in junior year after totaling a team-high 81 tackles. ...Helped guide the Lions to a 10-3 mark in 2004 to go with a district and regional title. ...SLHS compiled an 8-3 record in his junior season and made the Sweet 16 field. ...Competed two years (2002-05) in track. ...Received a KVC Academic Award. ...Active in travel soccer from 2001-04. ...Has an older brother and a younger sister. ...Has traveled throughout Italy with his family since age 13. ...FSU Letters: One. ...Birthdate: 10/9/87. ...Major: Recreation.

46  KYLE FITZPATRICK  Outside Linebacker  6-2 ◆ 211 ◆ RFreshman  Vestaburg

Had a productive spring campaign. ...Missed last fall due to an injury and redshirted. ...Continues to show improvement in Bulldog system. ...Runs extremely well for a linebacker. ...One of squad's faster linebackers. ...Will add depth. ...Should battle for playing time if he can stay injury-free. ...Graduated from Vestaburg High School in 2006. ...Registered 97 stops and three interceptions as a prep senior. ...Also compiled 19 catches for 405 years and seven touchdowns. ...Rushed the ball 53 times for 582 yards and nine scores. ...Helped team to four playoff appearances. ...Three-time academic all-state pick. ...Was both an all-state end and wide receiver during prep career. ...Named to Mt. Pleasant Morning Sun "Dream Team". ...Two-time All-Mid State Athletic Conference pick. ...Among the state's all-time prep leaders in points for a single season. ...Team captain. ...All-District and all-league honoree. ...Also competed in basketball, track and baseball. ...Competed in Rocket football and played at FSU's Top Taggart Field as a youngster. ...Hobbies include working out, snowmobiling and poker. ...Birthdate: 7/4/88. ...Major: Accountancy.

17  KYLE FOSTER  Quarterback  6-3 ◆ 200 ◆ RFreshman  Plainfield, Ind. (Cascade)

Accurate passer. ...Big and strong individual at the quarterback spot. ...Enters fall camp competing for position on the depth chart. ...Competes hard and has shown improvement. ...Continues to learn offensive system. ...Redshirted in 2006. ...Played prep football at Cascade High School in Clayton, Ind. ...2006 graduate. ...Earned all-state, all-conference and team Most Valuable Player honors as a prep senior. ...Served as team captain. ...Four-time team MVP. ...Twice received all-state laurels. ...Led Cadets to an 8-2 overall mark and league title in final season. ...Played a prep football regular-season game at the RCA Dome in Indianapolis. ...Named to Indiana Tremendous 26 & Prep Star All-Region Team. ...Coached by Derek Meyers. ...Took part in basketball. ...Likes to fish, hunt, boat and jet ski. ...Birthdate: 7/14/87. ...Major: Accountancy.

81  NATE FRICKE  Flanker  5-8 ◆ 175 ◆ Senior  Covert

Productive wideout who should again be one of the Bulldogs' starters this season. ...Has big-play capabilities. ...A former walk-on. ...Continues to develop all-around skills. ...Exceptionally quick. ...Has good hands. ...Started all 11 games in 2006. ...Placed second among team leaders with 24 catches for 397 yards and four touchdowns last fall. ...Had six catches at Ashland (10/21), including one for 60 yards. ...Tabbed 2005 FSU Outstanding Offensive Rookie. ...Ranked second in team receiving with 35 catches for 401 yards and four TDs in 11 2005 games. ...Had a season-high eight grabs for 116 yards and two TDs at Findlay (10/1) and totaled 69 yards on four catches and a TD at Hillsdale (9/10) in '05. ...Notched 45 yards on four receptions and a TD vs. Northwood (10/29). ...Ran for 26 yards on three carries at Findlay (10/1). ...Appeared in six 2005 season games with no offensive statistics. ...Notched one tackle at Northwood (10/30). ...Prepped at Covert High under coach Larry Whitfield. ...Recorded 30 receptions for 716 yards and 12 TDs during senior season. ...FSU Letters: Three. ...Birthdate: 11/9/84. ...Major: Criminal Justice.

80  MIKE GUEVARA  Split End  5-10 ◆ 180 ◆ Senior  Manteca, Calif. (LA PierceJC)

Displayed big-play ability last year. ...Quick and elusive route runner. ...Competes hard. ...Tremendous leader in receiving corps. ...Solid all-around wide receiver. ...Made nine starts in 11 contests last fall. ...Led squad with 485 receiving yards on 23 catches (21.1 ypc). ...Scored three touchdowns. ...Also served as a kick returner. ...Transferred from LA Pierce Junior College. ...Tallied 41 catches for 619 yards and six scores in two years of JUCO ball. ...Graduated from Oxnard High School in 2003. ...Coached by Mark Beckham in prep ranks. ...Was an all-league and county all-star selection. ...Led squad to two Pacific View League titles and two playoff berths in final two years of high school. ...Also competed in varsity track three years. ...Enjoy hip hop music. ...FSU Letters: One. ...Birthdate: 11/4/84. ...Major: Applied Biology (Pre-Physical Therapy).